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W- , Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
T issued forth against William Parker, of Newark-

upon-Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Wire-Worker,
Wire-Drawer, Fender-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 6th> 7th, and 28th days
.of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at tbc Hotel, in Newark-upon-Trent, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseui
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elt'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but io whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lee, Solicitor,
in Newark-upon-Trent aforesaid, or to Messrs. MilUe and
Parry, Solicitors^ Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Wroots, late of Sluaford,

in the County of Lincoln, Linen-Draper, Dealer aird Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to-surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Cora-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the4tii, 5th,
and 28th days of July next, at One in the Afternoon on each
of the said days, at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Lust Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, Of that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wilson, Soli-
citor, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Goff, of Brighthelmstone,

in the County of Sussex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
•and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 26th of
Julie instant, and on the 28th of July next, at Twelve at Noon
on eaeh day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
•where Hie Creditors are to com* piepared to prove their Debts,
aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted ti> I lie said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to ,pay or
deliver the same but to whom tins Cominissionei s bluill ap-
point, but give' notice to Messrs. Waikins and Peoly^ Soli-
citors, Stoue-Buildiugs, Lincoln's-lpn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt H awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Wellbum, late of the

Parish of Sculcoates, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, aud he being declined a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender,himself to the Commissioners.in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23d day of June instant, .and on the bd and 98th days of
July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and iiiulce a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and .iitfects ; when ami where the
Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the.Second Sitting to cliuse .Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ami
the Creditors are" to assent to or dissent, from the aUovtruiici
of liisCertificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bankmpt,
or that have any of his Effects, are .not to. |my or deliver t u«
same but to whom the Commissioners s l i a l l appoint , but give
notice to Messrs. Gatty, Haddan, and Gatty, Solicitors,
Angel-Court, Throgmoiton-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued forth against Susan Wight, Widow, and

James Wight, of Leadenhall-Sueet, in the City or London,
Hat-Manufacturers, Dealeis and Copartne4S, and they being.
dtcUu'vd JjankLUpts are. hereby Lcquivtd to. suacudej theui.-

selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named*
or the major part of theni, on the 23d and 30th of June instant,
and on the 28th of July next, «t Eleven in the Forenoon on.
each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and'
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the second Sitting,, to choose Assignees, and
at the last Sitting, the said Bankrupts are required to finis-li.
their Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or.
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificates. All Pewons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.. Collins,,
Solicitor, Great Knight-Rider-Street, Doctor's-GemHK»os.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 1$ awarded end
issued forth against Thomas Broomhead, late of

Sheffield, in the County of York, Grocer, Dtaler and CbAp-
mnii, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re'juHe£
to surrender himself to the Coimniisioners in the said Com-
mission iiamed, or the major part of them, on the 43fh and:

th of lane instant, and on the SStli'dny, of July next, at-
Twelve of the Clock at Noun on each of the said days, at.
the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-;, when*'
Mid where the Creditors are to come prepared to prov« theip-
Debts, aud at the Second Sitting.to ohnse Assignees, and at tile--
Last Sitt ing the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his-
txamination, ;ind the-Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons imlebhdl
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver tire same, but to whom the Coiu|nis-
siouers sha l l appoint, but giv.e not ice to Mr. Tuomas Rodgers,.
Solicitor, Holborn-Court, Gta/s-Inn, London, or to Mr..
Rodgvrs, Solicitor, Sheffield.

f~M~^HE Commissioners jn a Commission of Bank nipt!
JL awarded and issued forth against William Hi^gs, George;

Hodson, and Richard Higgs^of the City of Bristol, Leather.
Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d o£
July next, at One o'CIock in the Afternoon, at the B«sh;
Tavern, in the City of Bristol;, in ofder to receive the Proof of.
a Debt under, the said Commission on thePiivate or Sepa-
rate1 Estate of the said William Higgs.-

* 9 1 H E Commsisioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt:
JL awarded and issued foith against William George Cook,,

of High-Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlwe*, Op-
tician, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on> th# S&tt£gy^
of June instant, at Eleven o'CIock in the Fur&ason,' at:Q«iM-
hall, London (pursuant to an Order ef His, Honour ^he
Vice-Chancellor), in order to inquire whether Isaac Hoctgsda,
and Benjamin Webb (in the said Ojiler-nawed)1 hau^ia'^tfdd,
mortgage or lien in eq,*ity upon th.e.-Uas*: awi, premises itvHhe"
said, Order mentioned ; and if th^y sl|all_fii)d that thejuliavfej.
then to take an account of wivaJt is due to.th* said IsawHodgi-
son and Benjamin Webb thvneon tor principal and.kvter*«U '

T HE Commissioners In- a. Commission op Barifcrnbt
awarded and issued forth against Edward; Ove&rtni) late

Old Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, in :tfie- County 6f Middle-
sex^ Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to1 'iMeetoii'ttc
14th of. Jaly next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guitdlrall; Lbh—
don (by Adjournment from the 9th ultimo), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and whetre lie is-
required to surremlei himself, and make a full Discovery,
and Disclosure o"f his Estate and Effects,, and finish his-

: Examination-; arid the Creditdrs,. who have not already
proved th«ir debts,-, are to comt •prepared to-prove- the saimy
and,, with thoso who.haTo ill ready provvd their debts, assent

: Co »r oVissUiit frtnu the allowance of his Certificate.

rjT^H-E CunlttiUslorters- in a Commission of Bankrupt
1' awarded arid issued forth.against Thomas-Cusbon, lale--

of Paternoster-Row,,Spitalfields,,in the County of Middlesex^,
Hat-ManU/acturer, DeUler and Chapman, intend to meet oa-

' the S3d day of June instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the- 2d day.
of. June instant),, in order, to take thu Last Examination*
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make, a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects,- and finish his Examination; and)
the.Creditors,, who have uot already[proved.then.Debts,,aje,-


